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lad4 Congregational Woinan's Board of Missions.

LMOKTREÂL, NOVEMBER, 1899. ~Ci
SuBJac7s FrOR RYat t,

mb.rgtv1ng."-Heb. 13. 15-16; 2Cor. 9 815, James 117. Ps W - ZU
PICro OR AUXILIARY MEETINGaSI «« "Lisrir N LTGRT'
,jamber-Thankoffering Meetings.

;G. A. Gard, 65 McGill Coilege Avenue, is the Treap urer Z
m. Please forward a" money tu her address and makv al U
yerders payable to M2ira. O. A. Gur'i. The Auxiliaries are »
àted not to neglect their custùimary Thanlofferings this

From Mies Helen J. MJelville.
ST, Tiiomàs, Sept. 4th, 1899,

3JeiiMes. SANDREt, -W have been wonderfu!!yblemde
oil we-ather. The many prayers of the friends ine Cgnad

m this respect been answered. rIn crossing frôra MJont-~
>LaveM~ool we saw.agood deal of ice. If- was a grand

touee tJIewmountainsof ice. WhUe passing thr-U &bthe
wim cold, and we were glad of ail c-ur wraps. Ariivmg LU
pool on Saturday, Aupust 5th, we wrere met byM
~r,iwho ia connectrid with the Engiisb Mission in West
.. - He was very kind, helping tas in every way he conld.
P. S. Arnot had invited me to stay witb her. 1 spenta
ajoyâhle time in her home. Mr. Arnot was away from
at tie tune. We had long taiks on the work in Africa,
ýsing spent several years in WVest Africa. On Thnrsday
at lth, ive sailed from Liverpool f )r Lishon b ythe

la, bo0 the Pacaflo Une, the saure boat that Mrs. Currié
came home on luet year. The mnch dreaded Bay of
wa us like a mrnl pond ail the way. We had itery riice

passenger. Wu called at La Pallice <ftbr La Roobeile)
rnewhere we nient un shore and hid a varlk thrnugha
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very quaint town. We saw the people at vork inl Borne oef(
fieldsansd sorne very odd looking old wells. Our next MrI
place was CorumIa, but we did .iot go ashore. Then %ve ca;
at Carnie, in Spain, and on to Lisbon, wbere 1v lft
"Iberia," she going on to South Amnerica. Wew~ent up teý
Hotel ])urand, where Mr. Swain soon fouud us out, ancjt
durrng ail our stay in Lisbon inost kind in helping us in et'
way ecud Lisbon is a beautiful city, hilly, full of fe

adpublic squares. On every R;ide one sees sigfls of past
ness, but 1 mnust pass on. We sailed front Lishon for Bengvt
on Monday, August 21st, at noon by thse - Loanda, "a a
comfcrtable steamner. As there are very few passenger,, (oîý
to the plague i. Oporto) we have a state room each, ývhi«d
very inucis nicer than having to share it with a etranger.
iveather bas been beautiful. The boat dues a great deal of t'
ing. Indeed, it bas rolled ail the way down, but hýas not
ceeded in ruaking any of us feel sick. Even nowv as ýve
lying in port it nolls from side to side, On August 27Ch
arrived at the Island of St. Wiliago, wben we were put in q,
antine. It made it very duli, as no one could go ori shore
no one could corne on the steamer. Several passengers v~
ashore here, and had to go for twelve dayb in quarantine.
dues siot seema right when we have bad nothing to do w
Oporto or any affected port. On Septemnben 4th we arrive,
the Island of St. Thomas. We bave no quarantine here. .
nice tu feel free, and then whexî we are free here wve wvill1 i
be free at Benguella. We are now very near the, equator,
are having beautiful cool weathen. We ?'eave here the dayýi

Kindlremme e oalth reda ok ako
to-morrow. be ruplel h rens oo ako

visit to Canada, my visit to the churches with a very great.
of pleasune. 1 feel that there aie many warm bearts l
with the Father for a bles8ing on our work and on oursel ves

Ffrom Miss Mlaggie I. Melvfle.
CISAMBA, JUIY 2Oth, 189

DEAR FanENDS, --Lt seems impossible that twvo months
gone since I last wrote you. I seemed then tô have 'nothie
importance tu tell you or perbaps could flot find" time .
before mail timne in June une of the littie unes left us-i
Joano, or John, the infant son of Muenekanye and Nacer
The dear little fellow was with us for about six mnnhs 19f
our luvirjg Fatber saw fit to take bim to be with Hlself..I
left a very sad mother. for she delighted ini hep little lad, bum.

'rie hope ,that it will draw ber closer to the Comfonrter an'.
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,Lk more of Him who loves littie bidren so dearly. She is a
iristian woman who bas bad a great deal of trouble because of~determination to remain at the 3lieision Station. The
bjerof tbelittle one is'one of the evangelists and also one of

ý deacons of the cburch.
fltwo days it will be a year sijice MrA. Currie and niy sister

t us. How many things we have to be thankîni for durn
Sit year, flot the least of %vhich is a knowledge of the continua
Vyers of our loving triends in our Canadian churches. We
ýqg felt the Spirit's presence ;thougb few ia nuinbers we are
I. alone, for Ris presence has been with us. We rejoice whea
(hear <tber helpers are soon to join u.- as well as Mrs. Currie~my sister. But because we are more in aumbers do flot

t ryir us, for we aeed the Spirit's presence just as
ehwhnthr are six of us as when there are only twvo. As-
j work extends and your knowvledge of it extends, let your

lyers becoine more frequent and more fervent that there rnay
%a geat ingathering of fruit, for mucb seed has been sowa
jec muet spring up, for it cannot return unto Rira void if

T he Chief of Clynka wvas here for a few days visiting, but
rned yesterday to bis district. He is busy having a three-

leied bouse buit, at least having the brick miade. Four of bis
)gmen are here learning to lay brick so that they can build

'or bum. They are attending school wbile bere. Two of thora
ed quite nicely, wvbile the other two are flot so f ar advanced.
'ie sohool at Ciyuka is growing, there being now 95 people in
.two echools (girls' and boys'). You cea imagine that such a
iaol to be supplied ivith siates, books, etc., from here means a
li n on those articles. Ia fact the nuinher of siates are too few

ý ail tbe scbools The scbools, bowever, are very soon to be
4ed for a time. Those at Ciyuka bave been steaddy hekt
e e fir 4,t begun, and one of the teachers bas had no rest for

utmonths, excepting two days at Christmas time, until this
ýwben he wvas flot feeling very well. lNot many American

chers would like that. We, therefore, think it best )n a
:~of weeks to close schu>l until the newv comers arrive here.

P rom MT~iss Emily McCalluim.
t SMYRNaA, Turkey, Sept. 3Oth, 1899.

lv DERa Mas. SANDPRs,-Many thanks for the inoney. It
,, great comfort to receive it si) romptly at the beginning of
,i.year. It cornes Iin s0 nicely tobegu on.
Ye expect to open school on Moaday, October 2nd, and are
ybuey, as you may imagine, gettuug things ia order. 1
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shall be very glad to write a letter for the LzApLET a littioj!
On as 1 cannot colleot rny thoughts properly now. IInwer J
diâ not want to delay the receipt, so send it, and the lette'
corne as soon as I have time.

Prom Miss Emily McCallum.

EXTRAOTS P1fO1 BOME LE21TER.

It somnetirnes seeme as if we ought te pray almoat mnozr
Christians than for the unconverted. If we were only t
in earnest, more faithful, then the evangelization of the ,

would be much sooner eccompliehed. We have a Greekj,,
echolar, Calliope, who has been interested for nome timne, âi.
aur watchnight service decided to folw Christ. Now sl
beizig very much persecuted; the priests have corne to het
told lier she must flot corne ta schoal, that she mnust hun
Bible because it ie a Masonic Bible and flot a true one.
father, too, in very much againet her, and sa, poor grl, S1
having a hard tirne. I hope ehe will have strength ta e~
firni. The Greeks are so mucli more bitter than the Armr
iu this way. 1 suppose that in one reason why we have so~
Greek girla in echoal. This year we have a good manyl
ones, but they are ail Protestants. The Protestant childreS
grawing up now. When 1 came here there was nat one f5ý
-ail young men and two or three girls-but now we have;t
farnulies. Did 1 tell you we have twa, Turkieh chidren, sk-
boy in the Kindergarten and a littie girl in he Preparav'
W. hear of another wha says lie will came. Tnese are thsý
of this natianality we have ever had. Mr. McLaohlan had a'
once. The littie girl is very proud and haughty and de.-j-
aIl the other girls as giacurs or infidels. 8h. said ta anol
littie girl, "Da you fear Gad?" The child did nat

Tuksand no sald, «'Na." which shocked the little Turk
mueh anxd some one else eaid t, lier, "Berya, do o
God il, "Why, of course 1" se said. " I arn a Turk. "W'l
their fathers came with these children they' told me that if
officers came from, the Gavemnment and inquired I waa Uo
them I liad nat seen any Turkieh children hem. because thé'
a law that na Mosieni chidren can go ta dxristlan Bchlo'
even the Pasha liad te take, his son out of the Frenchi &chaoi
told theni, of course, that I conld flot say this. Haovevé
far noa one has came, and perliaps we wll be ahi. ta, kcep tl,
I1 wieh w. could.
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From IMrs. Mlary E. MI. Scott,
MANEPPAI, COYlon, AUg. 3 lth, 1899.

[y DZA1 Mom, -I was very surprised to hear that your
Srd had taken up some work in our hospital. 1 must try and
te a letter to them thanking themn for doing so. Tom ie stifl
jy. Tom lias not been idie, however. He fi; getting ready
rnild a large English school here, and as there are many
boeppai people in C1oloznb- lie has been getting subscriptions

~themi for the school. ÏIe has had wonderful success, and
ini his letter to-niglit that he lias subscriptions and money

;to R.1150!' 1I neyer imagined lie would get more than
.00.
»hat do You think ! The women of Jaffna are forming a
nane8 foreign missionary society and hope ta be able ta carry
nission work in South India. Won't that be an original
le on tho part of a foreign mission field? Last Tuesday
called a meeting of Christian women-one or two from
$of the churahes. They had a most enthueiastic meeting,

addresses by native women and two by miasionaries. (Of
Sqe4 iany abject and say much the sanie things that are said
Qt forerg missions at home But I am sure that it will
'ho peaple here a great amaount of good and wvill stir up a
Jinterest in the heathen about and sometimes in their own

,he Mladura Mission has offered them ToT "', a strip of land
opposite Jaffna, in India, and thougli rx'hing is dtfinitely
ldyet, still 1 think they will take it up.

hoe night before last something or other-I think a enake-
into t he chicken hause and killed two chickens. We thought

>losed up every nook, but last nîglit the saine creature came
4 killed my two duoks. 1 mniss their " quack-quaok " very
îh. Ta-night Samnuel and Nahum are watching a~nd hope
ean catch and kili the creature. The strange part wae
onl their heade and eyes were eaten.

hd las been a great experience ta me, having ta take care of
nen patients as well as the wanien patients in the hospital.

*t say I have altogether enjoyed it. Our assistants have
so gaad and have lielped me in every iway they poaaibly
d, but 1 haven't been feeling very well, and it has been
oer a drag some duys. I have hiad between twenty aud
*ypatients in the hospital all the time hesides dispensary
r.I haven't done any but very simple operations, how-

Sbecause I ami not a surgeon and don't enjoy it. So I've
-Pff ahl these tili bis majezty arrives.
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I was so pleased to see in Life and Light what a ble '02't'
have had in the Smyrna school. It bas been much thels
Qodonville ehool here. About thirty girls professed to a-
Christ. Very many of thern were from heathen homes. ç
littie girl wrote to her father and told him that shle %wanV
unite with the Church. He is aheathen man, but he wrotAý
" It is flot good to change fromn one religion to another, ~
sent you to that school that you might learn to fear God"

Another girl, who wrote to ber father making thek
request, wvas answered, " If yoit are going to be a Chruý
don't be so in name only, but be a real, earnest one." flý
it seem strange that heathen meni slxould write 50 ?

Tireasurer-'s Acknowle Igmnents Jrom Sept. 2Ot/i to Oct. 2t

OIIAWA Baâ,NtCH. -Lanttrk Auxiliary, uindesign.ated, ê
{receiied by Mnj. Sandurs, Treairnrer), Max.i:le, AuZiI
fee, $10, -1

ONTARIO (MISCELLAN OUS.) -From Mrs. Win. Bell an4..
Jas. Brebuer, lsletsholme, Ont., fur Mfrs. F. W. 31cCa'
Marash, Turkty-, $3, and for the Arthur Reginald
Fund, e2.

QUEBEO PROVINCIAL BRANOH-Montreal, Emmnanuel .
-liary fee, $10; Calvary Auxiliary, to constitute Mrs.(R

E. M. Hill a life member, $2.5, and for Miss Melville's
86.26.

NOVA ScomTI. -Ringsport, for foreign missions. $1.

Total for Ontario, $2.5; Quebec, $11.26; Nova Scotia,
Grand total, 867.26.

(Mas.) G. A. (ZuRD, Treasurer pro tem,
65 MoGll College Avenue,

Montreal, Qu'

On .higmuet be remenibered. Tý. udge froin som t

that are sa'id atid written, chiefly by Lhosu %- bo du not beliey,
Prote.stant iniss'oc.s, though sumetimes by Protestant Chriat'
themseb, es, the idea is gaining gruud that a xnîssionary' ýs
apdi cltidcon aie ainere adjanct tu himeelf, a sort u.f accvvr-
dation to human infirmity. As a matter of fact, they are at
tegral enid as esaexatial. an eleiaext in the wurk are as u

mîbuarra htc is. Thure ie nu àucla ubjed; lessn uf~
p.v.ier aad beeuty of Chri8tianity as: iî3 furnihhe4 by a Chris'
home, a Chrabti*.n family, not nxerely in pàgaâi landt3 buIt in 4l
thiat Glalm a higher place in çà viljz.tjuf. - ÀtC e dct
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LËAFLETS FORL SALE.
Morican Board Almanaca. 10c. Help for Mission Ban&i.
imer Son. Women of Japan. Children of Turkey. Five
t in aCup of Tea. 3c. each. Our Missi3uary Revival. A
lnIership. Chips from Other Workshops. Gîvers for Jesus.
iof l{indu Children. 'IChih " C.;hinese Girl. Junior
,,s Building a Program. My Little Box. Mothersa and
nes in Africa. 0. P. J. Pitchers and Lamps. Pundita
'iabei. The Missionary Meeting. God's Tenth. Little

and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in the
rh . What Can Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood. What
rSent. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. Child

fi West Central Africa. Hîndu Womaen. Stewardship
j«uney. IVomen of Turkey. Women of West Central
~c.Chxld Lif e in India. Deacon Brown's Colt. Hie

iý8th Tiiee. Mrs. Parter's Token. One Wurnan's Experience
%rthing. The Willful Gifts. 2c. each. The Deaeon's
ýh. Systematic Giving A Sermon on Tithes. Mrs.
.ton'sThankofferings. The Mteasuring Rod. Tother and

IhTh ter Side of the Question, le. each.
r any of the above, address, MoiS, S. El. E. MooDIE, 185
ce Street, Montreal, Que.

MINNEHAHA MEMORIAL LIBIIARY. 'elt s
fri- 1'Story of my Lif e " ýBishop Taylor).« eltvs
oance in Soo.th Central Africa' (Johnston). Muffatt's "South
les." "Livingston." ".Khama's Country." "Story of~nda" (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Uganda.'*" "Lone lfVoman

ries." "Among the Matabele." "IThoonas Comber."
Ihop Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada-
4r.' "Round Af rica." Miss Whately's; " Fgypt." "lAiong

lZulus."> ina-" Chinese Character Sketchies." "C-'rner of Cathay"
n.ie Fielde). '"Tung, or Fiv eyears in Sôuth China." "Amnng
ýThibetans -(Isabella Bird Biahop). " rom Par Formosa"

Ickay). "DeonnPosassiùn" (Dr. Nevios). "Ten years in<eui. "A. Cycle o! Cathay" (Martin). 'lAmong the

,odia-" The Cbild of t1e Ganges." "The Oic!Mi.ssionary"
I1nter). "tonegranatei f rom tbe Punjaub." "Wondroua

e" "Seven years in Ceylon"- (Miss Leitch.)
,R'reroes<fIndia."* "Alexander Duf" 'Adoniram Jud'

"William Carey."" "Tales cf the Punj.,b" (FA -Steel).
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Japan-"««Joseph Neesima " (Davis). " Thetlinu of I
The lele -"Ilands tif the Pacifie(Francis). "Amnotr

Maoriee." "'James Chaliuiere." "Bie8hup Patteeon." I.
Lymian, the Martyr oif Sumatra." "Juhn G. Patun." i
frorn the Newv Hebride8" (Mre. Paton).,

PereLa -"Justin Perkine, D. D. " "Womau and the Cyz-
in Pereja." "«Henry Martyn and Sanînel J. Mille."

Turkey -" Dr. Shauffler. " "Rule of the Turk" (Gï,
13Ari. A .Gro.- h oySii nMsin.
Biiy r. A. J. poron." " THl pirit cim Misons.uro
Biiy e.f. B.e Spllt* Belle ofri cae ohe." _toI

Dutie.F.Ber-" The toPntcello Etcl."
By Je." Wilu autaPn, e.D.. Ecie y h

Ghot? "An. Peteur.".mn .D--Rc.ve ete1
By Rev. "Ande ur<. - ihChiti teSh

Pry e. "LikewMuryWt Chries'"h prt of this"
Ohiiden for hieCit." Etc eSprto Crs.

3halrnna htorSith "h Chriesi." Secre.
HapyLe" "Tnn heit Smitnc. of The ristanod." t,-

Workat He. "h Lie of Motryilerh.TePorn
Citee. "THoe -h ie cf thteor" (Re. ' hPr in C

Ctieo Scuy"h "A Pdrnc of the utteRi8." "OrciC
tE.M.Stcirlg." "PrigndWurkrthe (Rte. W .Stvn-

'WomaSin'e « M ainîern (Mre. Needham . W.TF.rouver
BWare" sa~d Sledtry and SNeh" "McDorguqh 'Fiev
Crs.ttendun, e aiind SEdlaehoui) "W aneD, Antrseptic C:

Ctinv Maud B.Býjth "Th Ciýures- ted ueptiGS e Te:m-
"The Startld B. Both. « Soit. The Gr epteet Ting
"Trhe (Darummo ).wtt "Lcet.«Te Droat h n inr
Sool). " Day'e Tn.Ta" "Davds Dougla " (Prr"*
tio). "«Prîyailigraer" Table. "Uat Paer.""
tin. Fin anc.""israer"54 e uda)' Memoits" " 'e Co
Boy" Fand is "nseRaed rayr" Mrei.a S. M.e I.
Boyo"cand ndntswed Re..yàrkal "(Mo. rS M. 1.

"RearkbleNarati ee' ~ixn)."]Uviva! lindlinge3."
Termes One cent A dný after the 6irst %- t.- and returnpoza_
Tnformati. n c:heerfnuily givçn Iiy the Lilîrarian, Miss E

M. Cochrane, 291 Druimn Street, Uontreal, P.Q.

able tu advance. ar ý,rdera â ando kufte twi no" ieu the &crevai;"

TI~O i <TflLk' Lk-AJ I â& kýàc -a~a~ Lauius~ oirîieu' w1

- rvdg and4 Et Feter 8treet, Monta'ol. P.Q .


